Jan Szoja
Address: 94 Sruthan Mhuirlinne, Galway, Ireland
Mobile: (+353)0858122167
E-mail: jszoja@gmail.com

Professional Qualifications
ZCE Certificate in PHP5 (2009; confirmation on: http://www.zend.com/en/yellowpages#show-ClientCandidateID=ZEND009625)

Career Objective
Designing and implementation of a web applications focused on complex business
logic using object oriented PHP programming language and best design practices.

Education
July / 2006: AGH University of Science & Technology
Master's Degree - Computer Geoscience
obtained scholarship for academic achievement in 2003/2004 & 2004/2005
Location: Kraków, Małopolskie, Poland
Description: Computer-based methods to design and service of spatial data bases
and geoinformatics systems. This specialization makes graduates specialists in the
field of hi-tech tools, and using geospatial data processing and analysis including
satellite and air remote sensing data.

May / 2006: Altcom Academy(www.altkom.pl)
Certification - Java Programming
Location: Kraków, Małopolskie, Poland
Description: Backgrounds of programming in Java language.

Work Experience
August / 2007 – Present: RiskWize Ltd, Galway, Ireland
Web developer
- designing and implementing(full life cycle) Learning Management System(LMS)
within CakePHP framework(relational databases + web application)
- integrating LMS with big customers like Rolls-Royce, Boston Scientific by using
SCORM/AICC e-learning standards
-enhancing the web platform with modules like:
- Absent Management Module

- Content Development Platform for e-learning trainings
- emails module(templates administration, generating)
- e-commerce site with PayPal integration for trainings provided by LMS

October / 2005 - August / 2007: Center of Mobile Technology MOBILTEK
SA (www.mobiltek.pl), Kraków, Poland
Software engineer
- developing SMS services for mobile phones within PHP (eg national wide Danone
Activia promotion campaign)
- developing an administration panel for the SMS/MMS platform( OOP in PHP with
Smarty templates + PostgreSQL )
- maintain SMS/MMS platform( eg resolving problems with undelivered SMS
messages)
- configuring SMS services like broadcasts or lotteries for customers

March / 2002 - October / 2005: Freelancer, Kraków, Poland
Web developer
- www.gremium.org (hotels group); PHP + MySQL
- www.studio-m.com.pl ; Flash + action script
- www.oknosystem.pl (shop); PHP + MySQL

Volunteer Work
May / 2008 - Present: Polish Diaspora in Galway, Galway, Ireland
Web developer
I designed and created whole web page for Polish Diaspora - www.galway.org.pl.
It has also administration panel. I did it using PHP framework cakePHP.

Skills
- working in team by using version control systems like CVS/SVN (tortoiseSVN)
- CSS2, (X)HTML, Ajax, Javascript(ExtJs, PrototypeJs)
- familiar with a software like: Zend studio IDE, Eclipse, Adobe Flash
- apache server configuration
- basics of LINUX
- basics of graphic editing(Photoshop,Gimp)
- B category driving license

Interests
Photography, good movies, playing soccer
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